
adjunct instructor for their 
fraud program, if that 
would be of interest to you, 
please let me know. 

We are making a number of 
changes to our Chapter, its 
programs and communica-
tions to increase our value 
to you.  If you have any 
ideas along that line, please 
let me or one of your other 
Board members know. 

See you at the Boathouse on 
the 19th. 

 

- Heinz Ickert  

It’s March! 
In like a lamb, and out like a 

lion. 

Wow, just get back from 
three weeks in Sarasota and 
get pounded with six inches 
of snow.  My home looked 
beautiful this morning right 
up until I had to shovel out 
the driveway.  #@!^# 
winter wonderland. 

But, I just had to get back to 
see all of you on the 19th 
and finalize this year’s 
Emerging Trends Confer-
ence.  This year’s confer-
ence really looks to be bet-
ter than ever.  There will be 
a number of super sessions 
including some by the Reid 
organization on interview-
ing and interrogation.  
Those should be standing 
room only so register early 
and don’t get shut out.  In 
addition, I will again be 
conducting a session on 
ethics for CFEs to meet 
your annual ethics require-
ments.  This year’s session 

will be as different as I can 
make it because I do not 
want to be bored either. 

With the changes in our 
responsibilities for the con-
ference I am looking to 
form a committee for the 
2014 conference to start 
planning early and investi-
gate all aspects of conduct-
ing the conference.  Please 
let me know by email as 
soon as possible of your 
interest as I must get this 
going now. 

The Emerging Trends Con-
ference will again become a 
fundraiser for the Chapter 
allowing us to benefit non-
profit and law enforcement 
agencies in the area along 
with assisting in scholarship 
funding at the national level 
or perhaps even locally. 

Ohio University has con-
tacted me looking for an 
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What do you get if you cross Bernie Madoff with a tea kettle?  (Answer on Page 2) 

MEMBERSHIP DUES 

Certified Member: $25.00 

Associate Member: $30.00 

Affiliate Member: $35.00 

Students: $15.00  

What do you get? 

Discounted prices on Luncheons and Events. 

When is it due?  Yearly 

Where can you pay up? 

www.CentralOhioCFE.com (or use the mail in form found 
on the last page of the newsletter) 

http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=90120
http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=58720351305
http://www.centralohiocfe.com/index.php
http://www.centralohiocfe.com/index.php


UPCOMING LUNCHEONS 
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AGENDA: 

11:15am Registration 

11:30am Lunch 

12:00n    Speaker 

Please make your luncheon reservations on our web-
site no later than March 18, 2013 at: 
www.centralohiocfe.com 

Local Chapter meetings are held bi-
monthly on the third Tuesday of the 
month. 

Future meeting dates are as follows: 

 March 19, 2013 

 May 21, 2013 

 June 18, 2013 

 

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED! 

The Central Ohio Chapter will be holding 
our next Luncheon on March19, 2013 at 
The Boat House (formerly known as Con-
fluence Park) on 679 W. Spring Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215. 

PRICES: 

$16.00 Member 

$20.00 Non-Member 

RSVP: 

www.centralohiocfe.com 

 

 

POLICY: The deadline for reservations/
cancellations is Monday, March 18, 12:00 
noon.  

NOTE: ALL RESERVATIONS MADE AND 
NOT CANCELED BY THE DEADLINE 
MUST BE PAID FOR. 

BONUS: ONE  LUNCHEON = ONE HOUR 
CPE Check out the National CFE Website: 
WWW.ACFE.COM  

SPEAKER ’S BIO 

Melissa Smart 

Vice President, JP Morgan Chase & Co. 
 
Melissa is the Mid West Electronic Crimes Investigations Manager 
for JP Morgan Chase.  Her team, based in Columbus and Chicago, 
conducts investigations and risk analysis on issues where exploitation 
of remote banking channels (telephone, online, mobile banking) 
create significant loss or exposure for the bank.   
 
She has been with the bank since 1998, and has worked in investiga-
tive and management roles with the bank’s Regional, Fraud Recov-
ery, Centralized Check Fraud, and  
Electronic Crimes teams. 

Melissa has previously served as the Chapter Treasurer and Board 
Member at Large. 

Topic:  Banking Fraud 

Certifications:  
Certified Fraud Examiner 

Answer from page 1: (A Ponzi Steam) 

Mark your calendar's, the 
next Chapter Meeting is 

March 19th. 

http://www.centralohiocfe.com/
http://www.centralohiocfe.com/
http://www.acfe.com/
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MEETING MINUTES 

November 20, 2012: 

The meeting was called to order by Heinz Ickert.  Others in attendance were Danny 
Case, Chrissie Powers, Melissa Smart, Steve Ritzer, Aaron Eckstein, and Henry 
Smith. 

 
The following agenda items were discussed at the meeting: 

 

 Danny Case reported that as of todays’ date, the chapter had a total of 96 mem-
ber for 2012 and that 18 individuals had paid their dues for 2013. 

 The treasurer report was given by Aaron Eckstein with the chapter having a cash balance of $25,946.66.  Expenses in 
the period included $250.00 to National for insurance, $350.00 reimbursement for students in the chapter’s scholar-
ship program, and $845.59 reimbursement to Heinz Ickert for expenses related to the ACFE National Conference.  
Aaron questioned who had the inventory of pens which are given to the luncheon speakers as an appreciation gift.  
Heinz stated that he has the inventory. 

 Henry Smith, Training Director informed the Board that he had requested status updates from nine members in the 
chapter’s scholarship program.  None had provided any information.  Henry stated that 51 people attended the train-
ing held by National ACFE in Columbus on October 29-30, 2012.  Heinz stated that he would like to see in the fu-
ture, National ACFE providing training at the Emerging Trends Conference and/or at the joint training being held 
with the Ohio CPA Society. 

 There were two members (Daniel Downs and Josh Murray) who had express interest in becoming the chapter’s new 
newsletter editor.  These members, upon the Board’s invitation, were present at the Board meeting to introduce 
themselves and provide information to the Board members as to why they were interested in becoming the newsletter 
editor.  Since both individuals had also submitted their names for the election to fill the two new Board Member At 
Large positions, the Board decided to delay the selection of the newsletter editor until after the election had taken 
place.  Subsequently, Josh Murray was elected to fill one of the Board positions.  The Board then invited Daniel 
Downs to be the newsletter editor which he accepted. 

 Heinz indicated that there were a total of five individuals who had expressed interest in filling the two new Board 
Member At Large positions.  Per the bylaws, only certified and associate members are eligible to vote at today’s 
luncheon. 

 Heinz informed the Board that the preparation of the joint training with the Ohio CPA Society did not appear to be 
going well at the present time.  He indicated that he would contact them to obtain the status of the training. 

 A quick update related to the Emerging Trends Conference was given to the Board.  It was stated that Bill Owens of 
the Auditor’s office was retiring.  Fees for the conference would probably be increased this year. 

 A motion was made and approved to adjourn the meeting. 

Artist representation of actual Board 
Meeting. 
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MEETING MINUTES 

January 15, 2013: 

The meeting was called to order...more to come in the next issue. 

 

The following agenda items summarize the board meeting: 

 

 One board member asked a question.  Another board member an-
swered that question. 

 The meeting was adjourned. 

 Mystery and intrigue consumed all not in attendance. 

 

 

 

 

“You’ll have to use your imagination on this chart.  
But trust me, when it’s not blank this presentation is 
highly effective.  Especially when I point to it with 

emphasis, like this!” 

*Editor’s Note:  Please excuse the delay.  The meeting minutes for the January Board  meeting will be pro-
vided during the next newsletter. 



CENTRAL OHIO CHAPTER OF 

CERTIFIED FRAUD EXAMINERS 

If you haven’t already, please take a look online 
at our Facebook, Linkedin, and Twitter pages.  
You’ll find that they’re largely unmanned, and 
in great need of attention.  If you have experi-
enced social media sites before you’ll already 
know that a considerable amount of time and 
work is required to build a following of signifi-
cant value.  But that’s what I hope to do by the 
end of the 2013 calendar year.  Stay tuned. 

- Daniel Downs    

I’m happy to share that feedback for the new 
format has been positive. 

The current issue features the addition of the 
November, 2012 and the placeholder of the 
January, 2013 Meeting Minutes. 

As I stated before, as the newsletter moves 
forward I’d like to explore new ideas and fo-
cus on merging meaningful connections to our 
social media portals. 

SUGGESTIONS? 

“TO IMPROVE FRAUD DETECTION AND DETERRENCE THROUGH THE EDUCATION AND INTERACTION OF OUR MEMBERS 

AND TO AID COMMUNITY EFFORTS TO DETECT AND PREVENT FRAUD”  

Please send your suggestions or 
comments to: 

President Vice-President Treasurer 

Heinz Ickert, CFE, CPA 

(614) 464-3343 

Heinz.Ickert@att.net  

Melissa Smart, CFE, CFI 

(614)  248-8909 

melissa.b.smart@jpmchase.com  

Aaron Eckstein, CFE, CIA, CRMA 

(614)  677-0230 

eckstea1@nationwide.com  

Secretary  Board Member At-Large Board Member At-Large 

Danny Case, CFE, CPA 

(614) 716-1153 

dlcase@aep.com  

Kevin Brun, CFE, CIFI, SCLA 

 (614) 398-9879 

mrcfe@aol.com  

Steve Ritzer, CFE, CPA 

 (614) 595-3901 

sritzer@blueandco.com  

Board Member At-Large Board Member At-Large Past President 

Stephanie A.M. (Sam) Smith, CFE 

sam.smith@cengage.com 

Josh Murray, CFE 

(614) 578-4259 

joshmurr@gmail.com 

Chrissie Powers, CFE, CPA, CVA, CFF 

(614) 722-7914 

chrissie.powers@pdeyeforensics.com  

Training Officer Speaker’s Bureau Website Administrator 

Dr. Henry C. Smith III, CFE, CMA, CCS 

(614) 823-1298  

hcsmith@otterbein.edu 

VACANT  Aaron Eckstein, CFE, CIA, CRMA 

(614)  677-0230 

eckstea1@nationwide.com  

Student Board Liaison Newsletter Editor  

Matt Neitz 

matt.neitz@gmail.com 

Daniel Downs, CFE, CISA 

(740) 802-8446 

DanielDownsCFE@gmail.com 

 

DIRECTORY OF OFFICERS 

2013-2014 CHAPTER YEAR  
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John E. Reid & Associates, Inc. 
  World Leader in Interviewing and Interrogation Training 

Over 65 Years of Excellence  

April 9 - 12, 2013 

Marysville OH 

8:00 am - 3:00 pm (first day registration 7:45 am) 

Cosponsor and Location 

Union County Sheriff's Office 

Union County Service Center 

940 London Avenue 

Register Here 

4 Day Combined 

3 Day Seminar 

1 Day Advanced 

 Contact Information 

 For further information call or email Dee Rohrer 

877-887-1488 / drohrer@reid.com  

Testimonial 

Read what others have said about our program.  Do you have a testimonial you would like to share? 
Send your story to toverman@reid.com. Submissions will be randomly selected to be featured in our 
bimonthly Investigator Tip or quarterly Newsletter. Chosen entries will win a copy of our Reid Investi-

gator's Notebook.  

You Will Learn 
 How to assess the credibility of statements. 

 How to structure the interview to maximize the flow of information. 

 How to use behavior provoking questions in the interview process. 

 How to persuade a suspect to tell the truth about their involvement in criminal activity. 

 How to develop interrogation themes, handle denials, overcome objections and use alternative 
questions. 

  
ADVANCED PROGRAM learn to psychologically profile suspects for interrogation, develop specialized 
tactics for juvenile interrogations and more. 
 
TRAINING MANUAL includes specialized information on interview and interrogation techniques for do-
mestic terrorist activities. 

  

 Click Here for more information regarding this program.    

The Reid Technique  
of Interviewing and Interrogation  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00150pfL0snccaJkdBI6VcnusxRYsJVDHaf9J53DZK4jLCGoXo2PSlJPqngiK1y0EXtsJGhZUC_CBZXoh2ovC7sWPntM6jQxRMytSCR1IeixOFBwoLLlrMeUUYphqH1NtjOhRAz_9uuaTJtR5q9wrZ2PsZdzx1znS2t9fy8uZMJQZ5Wqb-5cI7bkkX3g4CUIor1yigNhJUPm0N8dvBtFoRljEU-KWQlO3nVln7G
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00150pfL0snccbl_ezulad6TJVbjG-BghjYDaSMjxiXpenQ3JMq3d30eGZtwupYvP9at20H-vCj6KhC7gc45arps8wZR_hjWdpIeUWCHDrImTOe1UflGUSyEwHI7hkK1kGUjV4O5N1l6AmT4VVOV_d3Xm6wsMW5OV8lvY2WHTnzlcCeNs2YI5nKUCrLvvZukZMY2w71l77vY5L19g95Pd7Gww==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00150pfL0snccZ9QiROPqYtfR8THar5V6pUbbPgsbDIbDQedE4XFX-qtyKOfX_KKCzkgo4hxlwyUrAHmrKjF0-Rmk1GK4a2OjjpIVgBDsilcxv5RIfWx5j8SDp4lGSekf6rMByjS9Zl3y8dyL2hK8bzXRCoKdUXkbeHzN173d8pGMNV_gUVB2v_vOeDiL5BcW27TLPXTKc91O7U_yXR9uSe9w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00150pfL0snccbf_PLttMrXRl-t8OpiGatRE2nLAe6IQnDHx12vkLElZkuttJG6zcWy96z-DwZsxxtNmBRtr-lFV7AoxPMU4DP_uAhluSqTeMbUyRJVO_tnbfKoT3SoBat0W45dEmQ-tOh2kBVFJUQqvXzJxUMPOJDoHRcUdTWBwuaTNqpt4aHuhOnpxG3klDD2rrlVGjCpIybAEhlWYb7hHQ==
tel:877-887-1488
mailto:drohrer@reid.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00150pfL0snccZfFB6aYiCEl602i4936B8Cqf15pdvg7b1537yN5uwfDWfbh2G6NqQoZG1EWo9gp5LTjv-c-Dr-TGGmeNQtGVzuo7DTED7as8Jk3Jh2YQaXKoyuO7b0jPrKrLmilxB2T39SWWorBWy89k0A65OKN9XFVwIFrA-xbmE=
mailto:toverman@reid.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00150pfL0snccYIgHHv8RmoLhtHKTt9yAA_nkOmCy-_urjFSuLb68f0cojeAkzFIiXiO8iXB7gjCIdfUbMv1kKzzjTA7ThCvxEKqEKA70Yu4qzYdqKWAn-tfhZ0NEWp63R46ZGPgyxcJoVXRsncZmasQy0VfFiJ_4vkSuUlsuWAA_V3t1nUryHLX2DuxPzYbaEo7xbhO06tAQs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00150pfL0snccbcUJWMmxcmWcyZ8y1uEbsrQ6hrZ7Dm5lvRYkHB2OGCYL9XsGzE_T8FRhcLDNrk9BR8OR7XID38Sh90dxP_wxRJ-yiuDgLCGsvfxe4Xp0F8_c9UR26r61TRPWuQyQ_BnfuxMb7PA2Qohjs4DWKWOTNk7bJTASomCepZ2vSMknp0i1s8lbD6wsnVDIeV5Lh5s14=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00150pfL0snccYPaSXQFsYpLA2B0Kkr6x_aU-FkpXj2JoJtU0NGHBwfDyMHkVM-zBVopb3xuwvS_EM-CB1BUqjlzmKqPNjvJsWnAEILExrXyy8AUMjBoJdA6qNT6yMQhlYM1BIjbd51DxDnP9s0bOr6bw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00150pfL0snccYPaSXQFsYpLA2B0Kkr6x_aU-FkpXj2JoJtU0NGHBwfDyMHkVM-zBVopb3xuwvS_EM-CB1BUqjlzmKqPNjvJsWnAEILExrXyy8AUMjBoJdA6qNT6yMQhlYM1BIjbd51DxDnP9s0bOr6bw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00150pfL0snccb0meKwHRmvoSPJKigFPKaLdZwUB3hLTknQMs9GIvEH-LHg74y-hOKOXmpEztrs_EIXJxYtrRkMNP9irgQHBjUqeGrm_qfM0wmG46orWPLv6pNQ2hEYpZhbPP4q2mMB8tqQ2Y2IVUv1YHM78T8JnibA


Seminar Fee 

  
4 Day Combined $550 per person ($45 Savings) 

3 Day Seminar $420 per person 

1 Day Advanced $175 per person 

  
Federal Government Employees qualify for reduced seminar rates 

through our GSA contract; read more. 

View the benefits of cosponsoring a Reid Seminar.  

Upcoming Training 

March 19 - 22 Cleveland 

May 21 - 24 Cincinnati 

Seminar Schedule 

by Date 

by State/Region  

Other Available Programs  

The Reid Technique of Investigative Interviewing 

Investigative Interviewing for Child Abuse Investigations 

Investigating Computer Facilitated Crimes Against Children  

Physical and Neglect Child Abuse Injury Reconstruction Techniques  

 Emerging Trends in Child Sexual Abuse Investigations  

Investigating Use of Force  

 Forensic Interviewing for Attorneys  

 Applicant Interviewing Techniques   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00150pfL0snccZZYiHwFNLMvFaSNNaNNSc08MSVoA28L8xMFRLTjpxDl7WER5SO5j4kDT66b7ejvxIxVUr1l2n-k1RSdWGQxI9ObY18F-9wijOi97H-NVZ6lrwuM9__bvHZIecfO3tnpfqspcwbAc8v71Pv8ZQwjInm
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00150pfL0snccbEvLtIESan0oo3VPmhyPkmDB-BdBMEmcYm7mFlROiB7Inf57KtjuM4_dZb2tLRkZU73ssdxCaTcvu3ZE6M95Vilndme4Sis52tgQ0gkHJOWScH25AJzUsuQ0uA5uzpQG_2vrAKmkICdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00150pfL0snccZs1sUG8dnXSkr7sWZ3zk97qetNWR8ba3vp29S4AP9oDOxZtbw6rCpi10ENGAT2CfSuAbSoDn0hMkH7u-fP4ndkk-FEXDespFBLAZvtjBBImhOriD131orFaOhtumGZjScNFkYzOzD15EaxAZArAxczXti7bke2Dob9-uAI7lLxWYlF33fj2tvOLU4Af0LiIJ88ustnnhwB-qhPx72-xqE6DJrT
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00150pfL0snccaTzT6bUG7Sf4J9RZ6X0m2-C9eprwcRKQZZGymjiQZnsnM_4WE0Z_acwzLRC4d-aMBDfRe6eoPRtdfcxJ4iRPmFHmev3sz1pzkV88DrTlSzNq-M7ksmwE8QR4Zgge7G10kysDxDDFujfUFYma_lEvMC4uGuPb0q_Neujqf8R42EiZ-WieG8-yAzytx7WIX1A0qaawIjFbxPMUjlUKlrHNbKbdWq
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00150pfL0snccYc_GSCJo3EHpzo4sv277_tZKWOCxFcFJv17q2yGjV9OpJA7z78mJjwDDvgPCf5adUevkhK5Jr62auBc8p7yFJDK3ewUYbNbxuyhVJrSizz8s5pnLalD766-_exjRTWKW7VdmIYKWqCZWlVIwaUKwBmMT1zejxYecE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00150pfL0snccbM84eldNVQ2bwLiGlSTAW-hO67HdNyico93gqNfX82zIFcdNiTmCVd6TI6_HfQ_bnwC8wYy4Y2yXBLLcuqeumfqy01_pOe0MR8-sDMis-kqgmawjxoa1cn2qPyXtfS7bZhDeJ5nZZCeswm_rRYtYPC
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00150pfL0snccbxWLfhrSTpTWHDsWSIkGbdgvBVzTTvXpDsrZc17mBGMfssL0kmaoPUlSqDh-lvKTIM8FmMwAGRWzRkjbvjobSVCwqlmmJmIXFf-J_qbuxMjbrbapTlLlMStXSid7meU0h6h4_rC-9bSw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00150pfL0snccaPbJMAmeC-U9zrRZjLwSWEQu2hybv8zjDXwGmEeareZyIJQoPabpBH3T7XDz_Dg3fgi2hErXcG3Ws3HS4StdqzkoK5dOr4bgPg5zDlSfHUQeqGMJrgl_5jpp-omdLm5FmmPOigo1aZVkzapR5T5dZc
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00150pfL0snccYGggDpZ113kZXhfYmE4xkY67ZYA3c895ufpEE3guo-NKbLo0pqwiDQGV-hZEof-GCsoGfhwYS4hP4oZzB4AnCJSvNtv__03ka7oqX83FGn55f7nj1ndfXfbYdaEAcmRKqdUkqCEKpOQA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00150pfL0snccYFxXRo0WVFA8r3VAqmmgr97p93cNQuR8iC7o3G0Lc1UBdpywKWFzKHXp0odUyDxHsG0CP_926u4gl1RZQV-mW4lVmTuZDgrrKdjz4GuyehLjWW0zU5rcATPupbGupkLvOc4WMVlWAWgcKzq2qbhPrS
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00150pfL0snccYm4kAdKYInSae1Fc6K8IBMbGlgLzPhJ_pOc7lBtJzqQsYRbgYNZlxIcM82KiEY7t5lLA40yOxasSK6UCVraq04A1I_jF_wGlNfBz2paEeNP3GpHB5UEp2A0uUvf5TW4PF4niI1o7wfqwwDlUjtl42a
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00150pfL0snccZgSbGtd2f2CNzzu3pB_weX1UzmQfdUpDJGnAtKZRxV9O17xAeh1ArlKjHgk3uqJ_yRsOWzuYhLCCtRzD774DEy8wRagiBRHnK2X-akRE1LcFKhiB1K_alxxLkPl8vF291UJ4RihUK6vw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00150pfL0snccZR9UjT0lWoEnbMHqPvBw1V51EQIC7rY42Nz31DB8pURKwmzgK-QBpCv9rt8aYcdJZlWtPBQNm8vnWek7gV9Bgbomow3ZjuLK2U1EhlaMxu2Lblse5AdmlykmbIvSPsC9DX3wjVCZn5jY2RDeAidr2m
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00150pfL0snccZRlXkhtDWkGj0TQe2spv284sIUFcFFopGGPpiqVx96n5o_Lad_CJk3TuS0a0ZaJHaBjGj8Ksdp7ftBrCX_ariW2tbiolwFZih6L8ElW395kA1OQWV1HSR-YP4WpYTqSyzq77kyhk9oZe9f5yM-QuV1


 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION (2013 Calendar Year) 

ASSOCIATION OF CERTIFIED FRAUD EXAMINERS 

CENTRAL OHIO CHAPTER 

PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY 

  

Name                                                                                            Nickname: _______________________ 

 
Professional Certifications:  ______________________________________ 

 
Job Title:  ____________________________________________________ 

 
Employer:  ____________________________________________________ 

 
Preferred Mailing Address:  Office:  ________ Residence:  _______ 

 
Street:  ___________________________________  Email Address:  _____________________________ 

 
City:  ______________________________State:  _______________________  Zip Code +4:  _________ 

 
Telephone: Office (       )  _____________ Home (       )  ________________  Cell  (       )  ____________ 

Please include me in any directory that is made available only to other members  ____ Yes   ____ No 

 
Central Ohio Chapter Membership Dues and Stipulations 

Please Indicate Membership Level 

___ Certified Member   $25.00 A Certified Member is a CFE and current member in good standing with the National Association of Certified Fraud Exam-

iners (ACFE). 

 ACFE Member ID# ________________ 

** A Certified Member is eligible to vote, hold offices in the Chapter, and serve on Chapter committees.  

___ Associate Member  $30.00 An Associate is an Associate current member in good standing with the National ACFE. 

 ACFE Member ID# _________________ 

** An Associate Member is eligible to vote, serve on Chapter committees and hold offices in the Chapter, other than President  and 

Training Director. 

___ Affiliate Member   $35.00 An Affiliate member is not a current member of the National ACFE and may not claim affiliation with ACFE.  

** An Affiliate member may attend Chapter meetings and serve on Chapter committees.  

An Affiliate member is eligible to participate in Chapter training programs. 

(Note:  Student affiliate status is available to full time students for $15). 

 ANNUAL DUES ARE PAYABLE ON OR BEFORE JANUARY 1, 2013 

Mail this application, your check (payable to Central Ohio Chapter ACFE) and your business card to:  

Central Ohio Chapter-ACFE, 

P.O. Box 15312 

Columbus, OH   43215 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 This is a Membership Renewal                       New Membership Application                      

If new member, I was referred by:  ____________________________________ 

 
Annual Dues for the Central Ohio Chapter do not include annual dues for National ACFE.  Affiliate members are encouraged to seek membership with ACFE.  Call 
(800) 245-3321 in Austin, Texas for membership information. 

  

Signature                                                                                        Date  ____________________ 


